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I
The th e o re tic a l and re se a rch background p. l (at le a s t for some time) th at I was writing p ro s e , it would perhaps be appropriate to introduce th e s e n otes with an explanatory acco u n t of a b rie f en cou n ter.
II Intergroup hypotheses in social contexts
Towards th e end of M arch 1974 I w as spending a few days in C am bridge, M a s s . , on my way to d eliver some le c tu re s a t th e U niversity of M ich ig an . W hen v isitin g some frie n d s, I met for the first tim e Albert Hirschman who a lit t le la te r in th e evening ask ed me th e kind of qu estion th at no w ell drilled acad em ic ever should in such circu m stan ces ta k e serio u sly o r, even l e s s , answ er serio u sly : what was I going to ta lk about a t Ann Arbor? But th e qu estion was a sk ed with great courtesy and apparent in te re s t; therefore I b riefly answ ered in (I hope) no more than fiv e m inu tes. Next m orning, Hirschman appeared bearing a "slim v o lu m e". On its firs t page I la te r found an in scrip tio n : "Pour Henri T a jf e l, a v e c le p ressen tim en t d'un d ia lo g u e ". The book w as h is E x it, v o ic e and lo y alty (1 9 7 0 )*. The p resen t n otes are a fir s t step towards valid ating th e s e lf-fu lfillin g prophecy of H irschm an's in scrip tio n .
2
Amongst th e major them es of the Ann Arbor le c tu re s (T a jfe l, 1974a) w as a d iscu ssio n of certain th e o re tic a l in s u ffic ie n c ie s in th e s o c ia l p sy ch o lo g ica l th eo ries of intergroup b eh aviou r, of some p o s s ib le re a so n s for th e s e sh ortcom in gs, of proposals for a new th eo ry , of prelim inary stu d ies relatin g to th is th eo ry , and of d irectio n s for further re s e a rc h . Some of th is d is c u ssio n converges c lo s e ly , a s I hope to sh o w ,,w ith H irschm an's a n a ly s is of th e ro le of e x it and v o ic e (and th eir various com binations) in th e functioning of "firm s, organ ization s and s t a t e s " .
But a fte r th is common b a s is for a n a ly s is has been taken for gran ted , my purpose * All quotations from E x it, v o ic e and lo yalty used in the p resen t te x t a re taken from th e second printing (1972) ; so a re th e page numbers of the q u o ta tio n s.
T h ese le c tu re s w ill be published in a modified form; co p ie s of th e p resen t te x t are a v a ila b le on re q u e st. A prelim inary version of one part of th e le c tu re s appeared in S o c ia l S c ie n c e Inform ation (T a jfe l, 1974b)l -2 -in th e present paper w ill becom e twofold: (i) to su gg est certa in e x te n sio n s of the " e x it-v o ic e " a n a ly s is to a more e x p lic itly Intergroup co n text; and (ii) to show th a t, within th is c o n te x t, some forms of "v o ic e " can e a s ily becom e a powerful m echanism for th e m aintenance of sta tu s quo rather than for the stim ulation of e ffe c tiv e ch an g e. The d is cu ssio n w ill rem ain anchored to certain co n cep ts and problem s in s o c ia l psychology which co n stitu te its point of departure.
Exit and v o ic e in the s o c ia l psych ology of intergroup behaviour.
It is p o s s ib le to co n ce iv e th e development of s o c ia l psych ology in the la s t two gen eration s or so a s re fle c tin g th e preoccupation of its p ra ctitio n ers with four large c la s s e s of problem s. The firs t of th e s e con cern s th e modes of functioning of " b a s ic " or "g e n e ra l" p sy ch o lo g ica l p r o c e s s e s in th e s o c ia l behaviour of an ind ivid u al. For ex am p le, th e law s and findings relatin g individual fru stration to individual a g g ressio n find th eir counterpart in the stu d ies of g e n e ra liz a tio n , in h ib ition or d isp lacem ent of a g g ressio n in a large variety of s o c ia l in tera ctio n se ttin g s ( e .g . B erkow itz, 1 962, 1969) . O r, th e gen eral tendency to se e k co gn itiv e c o n siste n c y (or reduce in co n siste n cy ) finds it s w idespread ap p lica tio n in a m u ltip licity o f th eo rie s of attitu d e change ( e .g . A belson e t a l . , 1968 -the la rg e st compendium to d a te ). O r, attem pts are made to provide th e o re tic a l continuity betw een th e g en eral cogn itiv e p r o c e s s e s of human judgement and categ o rizatio n and th eir re fle c tio n in s o c ia l se ttin g s ( e .g . A ppley, 1971; E iser and S tro e b e , 1972; Sh erif and H ovland, 1961) .
The second c la s s of problem s i s , in a w ay, a m irror-im age of th e f ir s t . The long tradition of theory and re se a rch on s o c ia liz a tio n and p erso n ality developm ent has larg ely been devoted to an a n a ly s is of the em o tio n al, m otivational and co g n itiv e functioning of an individual a s th is is moulded or a ffe c te d by h is s o c ia l environm ent. The literatu re here i s so varied and immense th at exam ples need hardly be g iv en .
The point of departure for the study of th e third c la s s of problem s w as an in te re st in the functioning of interindividual human rela tio n sh ip s w h ich , in the p resen t c la s s if ic a t io n , includ e behaviour in sm all s o c ia l groups a s w ell a s in teractio n betw een in d iv id u als. T his has probably been until very re ce n tly the dominant trend. For exam p le, in one of the in flu en tial tex tb o o k s published in the la te 's ix tie s (Jones and G erard, 1 9 6 7 ), two ch apters are introductory and fiv e are concerned with our previous two c a te g o rie s; th e rem aining ten ch apters would fit without much strain into the "in terin d iv id u al" c la s s of problem s.
F in a lly , and largely in resp o n se to a variety of ex tern al p r e s s u r e s , there has been in re ce n t y ears a rapid in c re a se of in te re st (which is a ls o a return to an older tradition) in what might be c a lle d th e " s o c ia l psych ology of s o c ia l p ro b lem s".
The vigorous e x is te n c e led sin c e many y ears b y , for ex am p le, the Journal of S o c ia l Is s u e s w itn e sse s to the fa c t th at th e s e is s u e s were never fu lly forgotten by s o c ia l p s y c h o lo g is ts . But if we are to b e lie v e , with the b en efit of hindsight ju s t given us by reaching th e m id -d eca d e, a prophecy im p licit in the con ten ts of a book on S o c ia l psychology in th e se v e n tie s (W rightsm an, 1972) w ritten a t the very beginning of th e s e turbulent y e a r s , then w ar, ra c is m , s o c ia l c la s s and eth n ic d iffe r e n c e s , th e "nature of s o c ia l c h a n g e ", p o litic a l rep re ssio n and "community a p p lica tio n s of s o c ia l p sy ch o lo gy" are edging th eir way towards the cen tre of th e s ta g e .
All th is is no m ore, of c o u rs e , than a rough and ready c la s s ific a tio n in which overlaps a re so numerous and om ission s so glaring that it could not hope to w ithstand a seriou s scrutiny of it s co n fu sio n s. It d o e s , how ever, have its sh o rt-liv ed u se fu ln e ss b e c a u se of one d istin ctio n that it h elp s to m ake. Of the four c la s s e s of problem s m entioned, th e la s t one has alw ays tended to b en e fit or su ffer (depending upon o n e 's point of view) from a large m easure o f th e o re tic a l e x tra -te r rito ria lity . The s o c ia l psychology of s o c ia l problem s was ( is ? ) considered to be mainly "a p p lie d "; and th is means that th e o re tic a l approaches to It drew much of th eir in sp iration from one or more of the other th ree c a te g o r ie s . The micro tended to guide th e macro in s o c ia l p sy ch ology.
And so we come to the s o c ia l psychology of intergroup re la tio n s -to a large ex ten t a se t of "ap p lied " problem s. N ation al, r a c ia l, eth n ic or s o c ia l c la s s re la tio n s may be considered a s amounting togeth er to what is th e su b sta n ce of s o c ia l c o n flic t, s in c e c o n flic t becom es " s o c ia l" when it in volv es re la tio n s betw een la r g e -s c a le s o c ia l groups or "c a te g o r ie s " rather than betw een sm all groups or betw een in d iv id u als. In s o c ia l p sy ch o lo g y , much of th e work relev an t to various a s p e c ts of s o c ia l c o n flic t proceeded to extend to it the im p lication s of the theory and re se a rch from th e first th ree c la s s e s of problem s previously m entioned.
--4 -T h u s, we have been much concerned with th e development of preju diced attitu d es and discrim inatory behaviour in individuals -and we drew upon gen eral th eo rie s of individual m otivation and c o g n itio n , or upon the etiology and th e symptom atology of p erso n ality developm ent in order to acco u n t for various forms of h o stility a g a in st outgroups. The study of interindividual behaviour provided us with theories of com petition and co o p eratio n , and more g e n e ra lly , of the interindividual a d ju s t ment of g o a ls and stra te g ie s w h ich , a s it was hoped im p licitly or som etim es stated e x p lic itly , could contribute to our understanding of th e psych ology of th e wider forms of c o n flic t. No doubt, a great deal has been a ch iev ed and s t ill more can probably be d one. There is a ls o no doubt th at an understanding of th e s e individual and inter individual p ro c e s s e s may be n e c e ssa ry for the a n a ly s is of some a s p e c ts of th e psychology of s o c ia l c o n flic t. The d iffic u ltie s a r is e with regard to th e qu estion whether it is a ls o s u ffic ie n t.
The answ er to th is qu estion d ep en d s, a s u su a l, upon the em ergence (or ab sen ce) of new structural v a ria b le s in th e "w ider" situ atio n s to which extrap ol a tio n s are being m ade. H irschm an's d iscu ssio n of the ro le of e x it and v o ic e in the functioning of "firm s, organizationsnnd s t a t e s " provides some pertinent prop ositions and a language in which to d e scrib e a t le a s t one such se t of emergent v a ria b les relev an t to the p sy ch o lo g ica l a s p e c ts of s o c ia l c o n flic t. T his was by no means h is p rin cip al aim ; if he had any w ish to arrange a m arriage, it was to be betw een p ro sp ectiv e partners from p o litic a l s c ie n c e and from e c o n o m ics. My hope is th at th e su g g estio n s made in th e p resen t paper may lead to a reaso n ab ly happy manage £ t r o l s .
The language of e x it and v o ice is the prose which led me to assu m e ea rlier in th is te x t th e sta n c e of M . Jourdain. It converges c lo s e ly with the language of " s o c ia l m obility" and " s o c ia l chan ge" adopted in a previous paper (T a jfe l, 1974a).
In the firs t d escrip tio n in h is book of the "e x it and v o ic e op tio n s" Hirschman ( o p .c i t .) wrote: "Some custom ers stop buying the firm 's products or some members le a v e the organization: th is is the ex it option " ( p .4 ). And: "The firm 's custom ers or the o rg an izatio n 's members ex p ress th eir d is s a tis fa c tio n d irectly to management or to some other authority to which management is subordinate or through g en eral p ro test ad d ressed to anyone who c a re s to lis te n : th is is the v o ic e option " (p. 4 ). Very soon we learn th at "v o ic e is p o litic a l a c tio n by e x c e lle n c e " (p. 16). Much of the book Is devoted to an a n a ly s is of th e functioning of v o ice when e x it from buying a prod uct, or from an organization or a sta te is or is not p o s s ib le ; and to th e d ifficu lt problem s of the "e lu siv e optimal mix of e x it and v o ic e " in m aintaining or obtaining an e ffic ie n t le v e l of functioning in a variety of s o c ia l o rg an izatio n s.
The two eq u iv alen t d escrip tio n s (T a jfe l, o p . c i t . ) of s o c ia l m obility and s o c ia l change a re a s follow s:
"W hat I mean by s o c ia l m obility is an in d iv id u al's perception th at he can improve h is p o sitio n in a s o c ia l situ a tio n , or more g e n e ra lly , move from one p o sitio n to an o th er, a s an Individual. The first d irect im plication of th is d efin ition is that th e in d iv id u al's system of b e lie fs about the so c ie ty in which he liv e s co n tain s the ex p ecta tio n th a t, in p rin c ip le , he is a b le to le a v e h is p resen t s o c ia l group or groups and move to other groups which su it him b e tte r. S o c ia l mobility in th is s e n se c o n s is ts therefore of a su b je c tiv e structuring of a s o c ia l system (however sm all or large th e system may be) in which the b a s ic assum ption is that th e system is fle x ib le and p erm eab le, that it perm its a fairly free movement of the individual p a rtic le s of which it c o n s is t s . At th is point of the argum ent, it does not matter very much whether the ca u sa tio n of free individual movement is p erceived a s being due to lu c k , m erit, hard work, ta le n t or other a ttrib u tes of in d iv id u als.
The concep t of s o c ia l ch a n g e, a s I would lik e to use it in a s o c ia l p sy ch o lo g ica l s e n s e , is a t the other extrem e of the su b je c tiv e modes of structuring th e s o c ia l system in which an individual li v e s . It refers b a s ic a lly to h is b e lie f that he is en clo se d within the w alls of the s o c ia l group o f which he is a member; th at he cannot move out on h is own in to another group in order to improve or change h is p o sitio n or h is conditions of life ; and that th erefore the only way for him to change th e s e conditions (or for that m atter, to r e s is t th e change of th e se c o n d itio n s, if he happens to be sa tis fie d with them) is togeth er with h is group a s a w h ole, a s a member of it rather than a s som eone who le a v e s i t . In other w ords, in th e old American u sage of "p a ssin g " and "not p a ss in g " th is is in some ways sim ilar to the "not p a ss in g " extrem e" (p p 5 -6 ).
H ere, how ever, th e aim s of the two d is c u ssio n s d iv erg e. As ju s t s ta te d , H irschm an's a n a ly s is of the "re sp o n se s to d e c lin e " is largely concerned with the re la tiv e e ffic ie n c y of the e x e r c is e of th e two o p tio n s, or th eir various co m b in atio n s, and other grou ps. The "beh av iou ral" tra n sla tio n of th is continuum of b e lie fs r e la te s it to three other p airs of extrem es which are a s s o c ia te d with it: "The relatio n sh ip I outlined e a rlie r betw een intergroup behaviour and s o c ia l change must be supplemented by another th e o re tic a l continuum in addition to th e one moving from the b e lie f structure of s o c ia l mobility to the b e lie f structure of s o c ia l ch an ge. Th is is a continuum w h ich , when it is related to the previous o n e, provides a bridge betw een a system of s o c ia l b e lie fs and a system of s o c ia l behaviour. T his second continuum can b e applied to many in tera ctio n s betw een two or more p e o p le. One extrem e of it would be rep resented by an individual interactin g with others in term s of s e lf; the other extrem e -by an individual in teractin g with others en tirely in term s of h is and th eir group m em bership. N either of th e se extrem es can probably be found in "rea l l i f e " ; but there is no doubt th at approaching th e one or the other is cru cia l to the form th at o n e 's s o c ia l behaviour w ill ta k e .
There are th ree important points concerning th is behavioural p ro g ressio n .
The firs t con cern s th e relatio n sh ip betw een th e s o c ia l c h a n g e -s o c ia l m obility continuum of structure of b e lie fs and the self-g ro u p continuum of th e structure of s o c ia l in te ra c tio n . On the b a s is of my argument so fa r, a prediction can be made th a t, in any situ atio n perceived a s relev an t to re la tio n s with another group, th e nearer an individual Is to the s o c ia l change extrem e on th e b e lie f continuum , the nearer he w ill be to th e group extrem e of th e behavioural o n e. The second point con cern s a pred iction about individual d iffe re n ce s: the nearer a c o lle c tio n of individuals is to th e s o c ia l change end of the b e lie f continuum , th e more uniformity they w ill display in th eir behaviour towards th e relev an t outgroup. T his prediction must be backed up by co n sid eratio n s about the nature of certain s o c ia l communication p ro c e s s e s to which I sh a ll return la te r . The third prediction is c lo s e ly rela ted to the se co n d , a s it follow s lo g ic a lly from it: the nearer a c o lle c tio n of individuals is to the s o c ia l change extrem e of th e b e lie f continuum , the l e s s they w ill ta k e into accou n t in th eir intergroup behaviour the individual d iffere n ce s betw een members of th e outgroup, and th e more they w ill re a c t to them en m a s s e , treating them a s undifferentiated item s in a unified s o c ia l c a te g o ry ." ( o p .c it . p p .8 -9 ) .
The main purpose of th is continuum -splittin g e x e r c is e w as to contribute to a s o c ia l p sy ch o lo g ica l theory of intergroup re la tio n s from which p red ictio n s could One of th e p h a se s Of H irschm an's d is c u ssio n a ls o u se s a continuum in which th e tra n sitio n from a fully free (or c o s tle s s ) e x it to its virtual im p o ssib ility in te ra c ts with the ap p earance of v o ice and with conditions for its e ffe c tiv e n e s s .
W e move here from th e free and ea sy change of a brand of to o th p aste (If, for ex am p le, it s c o s t in c re a s e s or it s quality d eteriorates) to an enormous variety of s o c ia l situ atio n s in which the c o st of ex it i s , su b je ctiv e ly or o b je c tiv e ly , so high a s to make it im p o ssib le or unbearable -such a s may be th e c a s e with fa m ily , national or p o litic a l a ffilia tio n s . In betw een th e s e ex tre m e s, the various d egrees of a c c e s s to e x it may determ ine th e strength of v o ic e , or of attem pts to change from within a deteriorating situ a tio n . This is w ell summed up in the quotation by
Hirschman of E rik so n 's (1964) dictum: "You can a c tiv e ly f l e e , th e n , and you can a c tiv e ly stay p u t".
Som etim es, of c o u rs e , you cannot a c tiv e ly fle e and you must stay p u t, a c tiv e ly or not; o r, having u n su cce ssfu lly tried to f l e e , or seen other people try , you may come to b e lie v e th at e s ca p e is im p o ssib le and th at you must ta k e the co n seq u en ces of staying pu t. T h ese co n seq u en ces includ e th o se to which Hirschman referred in d escribin g v o ic e a s "p o litic a l a ctio n by e x c e lle n c e " . For a s o c ia l p s y c h o lo g is t, they would imply th e numerous behavioural and attitu d in al e ffe c ts on intergroup re la tio n s of the b e lie f system previou sly d escribed a s " s o c ia l c h a n g e"; p articu larly so when th e e ffe c tiv e d iffu sion of th e idea th at "p a ssin g " individually from o n e 's own group to another is im p o ssib le or extrem ely d ifficu lt c a u s e s more and more people from that group to fe e l and a c t in u n ison .
T his form of v o ic e in intergroup a ttitu d es and behaviour need not only apply to th o se groups who w ish (or need) to modify the nature of th eir rela tio n sh ip s to other grou ps. It may a ls o appear in groups who aim a t preserving or strengthening the sta tu s qu o. I sh a ll return to th is is s u e la te r .
The second point of convergence r e la te s more d irectly to e x it and " s o c ia l m o b ility ". In h is d is c u ssio n of th e cultural and h isto ric a l background of e x it and v o ic e in the United S t a t e s , Hirschman ( o p .c it . , chapter 8) refers to the "e x tr aordinarily p rivileged p o sitio n " which has been accord ed to e x it in th e American tradition:
The trad itio n al American idea of s u c c e s s confirm s the hold which ex it h as had on th e n ation al im agination. S u c c e s so r, what amounts to the sam e th in g , upward s o c ia l m obility -h as long been conceived in term s of evolutionary individu alism . The s u c c e s s fu l individual who sta rts out a t a low rung of the s o c ia l lad d er, n e c e s s a r ily le a v e s his own group a s he r is e s ; he " p a s s e s " in to , or is "a cc e p te d " b y , the next higher group. He ta k e s h is immediate fam ily a lo n g , but hardly anyone e l s e . " (pp. 108-109).
In c o n tra s t, "th e b la ck power doctrine rep resen ts a to ta lly new approach to Two ad d itional comments need to be made to conclude th is gen eral d iscu ssio n of co n v e rg e n ce s. The first r e la te s to the rough d is tin c tio n , made e a rlie r in th is p ap er, betw een th e four wide c a te g o rie s of problems in s o c ia l p sy ch o lo g y . It would be g ro ssly sim p listic to attrib u te the interindividual tradition of " s o c ia l m obility" in th e s o c ia l psychology of intergroup rela tio n s to nothing but the over whelming predom inance of th e "e x it option" in American s o c ia l h isto ry . Much of it g o e s b ack to th e background of th e s o c ia l p sy c h o lo g ists' th e o re tic a l concern with the first th ree cate g o rie s of problem s enumerated above -which are mainly individual or in terin d ivid u al. The second point is th at if H irschm an, H ofstadter (1945) and others are correct about "th e hold which ex it has had on the nation al im agination" and about s u c c e s s having "long been con ceived in term s of evolutionary individu alism " , then it follow s th at "m ost of our s o c ia l psychology of intergroup behaviour" should apply "to the behaviour of individuals who are assum ed to have the b e lie f structure of s o c ia l m o b ility ". Undoubtedly, th is is why good p rogress has been made in our understanding of the individual p atterns of p re ju d ic e , d iscrim in ation and h o s tility . But th e intention of th e p resen t argument is not to qu estion th e v alid ity of much of th is work; th e concern is not with its ach iev em en ts but with its lim ita tio n s.
The American tradition of e x it developed a g a in st a background of b e lie f in individual m obility w h ich , although it is by no means e x c lu siv e ly A m erican, has probably been more sa lie n t in th e s o c ia l history of the United S ta te s than alm ost anywhere e l s e . T his trad ition has been weaker e ls e w h e re , and alm ost non e x is te n t in some cultu res (including many e x -"p r im itiv e " o n e s ). This being the c a s e , the qu estion a r is e s whether findings derived from a s o c ia l co n text over whelmingly dominated by th e e x it (or s o c ia l m obility) option can be said to have a wider gen eral v a lid ity . M oreover, an e x p lic it s o c ia l psych ology of v o ic e or " s o c ia l ch an g e" in intergroup rela tio n s is a s n e c e ssa ry in the United S ta te s a s it is anywhere e l s e . The exam ple of b la ck power is one c a s e in p o in t, and many other sim ilar s o c ia l and n ation al movements are not far behind -in America and elsew h ere.
There i s , how ever, one further point which is equally im portant. It is banal to say th at in th e s o c ia l p a st (or present) of the United S t a t e s , a s in so many other c o u n trie s, th e b e lie f in , or the myth o f, individual m obility was con ceiv ed by many not to apply with in d iscrim in ately equal g e n e ro sity , lib era lity and fo rce to every 10 -p sy ch o lo g ica l and "su p erior" d is tin c tiv e n e s s of a s o c ia l group, som etim es ach iev ed a t th e c o st of strenuous e ffo r ts , must be m aintained and preserved if the group is to con serv e some kind of a common and valued id e n tity . It is a t th is point that v o ic e w ill be u se d , som etim es in rem arkable u n iso n , by members of the "su p erior" grou ps, particulariy sin c e e x it is very often unthinkable for them . At th is point of th e argum ent, th is function of v o ic e is stre sse d b e c a u se it points to an add itional and important lim itation of the " s o c ia l m obility" approach to the psychology of intergroup r e la tio n s , even a g a in st the background of th e American tradition of e x it . I sh a ll return to it in more d e ta il la te r in th e d iscu ssio n of the contribution of v o ic e to the p reservation of statu s quo in intergroup re la tio n s and b ehaviou r.
. Group e x it and group chorus
In a previous contribution to th is jo u rn a l's se rie s of papers on the e x it and v o ice th em e, Colem an (1974) wrote:
" In trin sic to th e paradigm of e x it and v o ic e which Hirschman (1970) has se t forth is th e recogn ition that s o c ia l structure is composed of two kinds of a c to rs : persons and corporate a c to r s . For it is th e se person s (my ita lic s ) for whom the problem of implementing th eir w ill red u ces to th e dilemma of e x it , that i s , withdrawal of reso u rces from the corporate a c to r , or v o ic e , which attem pts to control th e d irectio n of a c tio n of the corporate a c to r . " ( p .7 ).
A lit t le further in th e same p ap er, Colem an adds: "H irschm an was largely concerned with th e m aintenance of th e e ffic ie n c y of corporate a c to rs and with the p r o c e s s e s through which persons (my ita lic s ) contribute to th at m aintenan ce" ( ib id .) .
In pursuing the im p lication s of th e paradigm of e x it and v o ice for th e s o c ia l m obility -s o c ia l change continuum one must ta k e note of a certain assynxetry in the two re s p e c tiv e points of departure. S o cia l m obility is e x it of an individual from h is group. S o cia l change is the situ atio n in which the extrem e d ifficu lty or im p o ssib ility of individual e x it lea d s a t le a s t some of th e people concerned to d e v elo p , or try to develop , an e ffe c tiv e common v o ice for th eir group. The various modes of th is v o ic e , or the conditions under which th e s e modes may develop are not of d irect concern a t th is point of the argument (c f. T a jf e l, 1974a and b ) . The assym etry betw een v o ic e and " s o c ia l change" re s id e s in the com parison of the r e la tio n , d escrib ed by C olem an , of p erson s to corporate a cto rs with the re la tio n s of members of one group to other groups. In both c a s e s v o ice w ill be used in its various form s. But in th e c a s e of a group, the persons composing it may b e concerned with th e prevention of d e clin e in the " e ffic ie n c y " ( i . e . conditions of l i f e , s ta tu s , op p ortu n ities, e t c .) of th e corporate a cto r w h ich , in th is in s ta n c e , is th eir own group. T h erefore, in an organization co n sistin g of many grou ps, th eir v o ic e may have to be directed towards a change in the nature of th e rela tio n s betw een th eir own and other grou ps, i . e . other corporate a c to r s .
In th is p ro c e ss v o ice may becom e a ch oru s.
An exam ple of sim ilar assym etry is provided by the notion of re la tiv e d ep rivation , a s it h as som etim es been used (e x p licitly or im plicitly) by s o c ia l p s y c h o lo g is ts . The focu s of the th eo rie s has been on individuals comparing th em selv es with other individuals ( e .g . F e stin g e r, 1 9 5 4 , on s o c ia l com parison).
T his is en tirely adequ ate a s long a s co n clu sio n s are drawn about th e e ffe c ts of th e se com parisons on interindividual a ttitu d es and behaviour -which is what F estin g er has been aiming to do. As a matter of f a c t , he e x p lic itly denied the p o s sib ility of operation of s o c ia l com parison so understood in th e con text of intergroup re la tio n s: "C om parisons with members of a d ifferen t sta tu s group, eith er higher or lo w er, may som etim es be made on a phantasy le v e l, but very rarely in r e a lity " ( o p .c lt . p . 135). F e stin g e r's interindividual em phasis i s c lo se ly related to the econom ic v ersion of re la tiv e d ep rivation, the "re la tiv e income with the cap acity to contribute to long-term uniform ities of behaviour in large m a sses of people ( e .g . B erkow itz, 1 9 7 2 ), although how th is is supposed to happen rem ains a little o b scu re . In H irschm an's e x it-v o ic e a n a ly s is , tra n sp o sitio n s of th is kind are not m ade. A lso in h is d iscu ssio n of "changing to le ra n ce for incom e inequality in th e course of econom ic developm ent" (H irschm an, 1 9 7 3 ), th ere is a c le a r aw aren ess of the p sy ch o lo g ica l d iffere n ce s betw een groups which can afford to w ait for a tim e to ca tch up with others and th o se which fe e l they cannot:
"... th e group that does not advance must be a b le to em p a th ise, a t le a s t for a tim e , with th e group th at d o e s . In other w ord s, th e two groups must not be divided by barriers th at are or are fe lt a s im p a ssa b le . " ( p .5 5 3 ).
He returns to the theme in suggesting th at the temporary p atien t waiting by some w hile others ad v ance "need not happen if ea ch c la s s is composed of eth n ic or relig io u s groups th at are d ifferen tia lly involved in the growth p r o c e s s . H en ce , the co n trast betw een fairly unitary and highly segmented so c ie ty is p articu larly relev an t for our to p ic " ( o p .c it . , p p .5 5 3 -4 ) .
In H irschm an's a n a ly s is v o ic e com es from a c o lle c tio n o f individuals (som etim es organized into a group) who w ish to change th e in stitu tio n or the organization of which they fe e l th em selv es to be a n inherent p a rt. In one funda mental s e n s e , th is may a ls o be true of a s o c ia l group which attem pts to change its -13 -relatio n sh ip to other groups within a largEr s o c ia l structure which is common to a ll of them . But if th e e x it-v o ic e a n a ly s is is to be a p p lie d , th e qu estion a r is e s of how , if a t a l l , is th is chorus form of v o ic e rela ted to the p o ten tia lity or the a ctu a lity of group e x it.
There are two kinds of group e x it , d iscu sse d by Hirschman from h is per s p e c tiv e , which are of in te re st h e re . The first of th e s e is opting o u t, or th e "
""c o p -o u t" movement of groups lik e th e h ip p ies" which is "flig h t rather than fig h t" ( o p .c it . , p . 108), i . e . e x it without v o ic e . This e x it is no more than temporary for some of th e people involved; but th eir ch o ice to come b ack (or not to come b a c k , in the c a s e of th e permanent or long-term opters-out) is not dependent upon the p ast in stru m en talities of their u se of v o ic e . If they come b a c k , it is b e c a u se they have ch an ged , or so c ie ty has changed or they think so c ie ty has changed . In ad d itio n , they often becom e a group with w ell-d efin ed common in te re s ts and a common id entity only a fte r they have opted out ( e .g . in communes) rath er than before; so th a t, ju s t a s in the c a s e of v o ic e we are d e a lin g , in C olem an 's (op. c i t . ) w ord s, with "th e p ro c e s s e s through which persons contribute to (the) m aintenan ce" of a corporate a c to r , here we are dealing with persons who w ish to g et a s far away a s they can from a v a st co lle c tio n o f corporate a c to r s . In th is s e n s e , th e re fo re , th eir e x it cannot be considered a s relev an t in th e co n text of the group exit-grou p v o ic e re la tio n sh ip .
The other kind of group e x it is boycott (H irschm an, o p .c it . , p . 8 6 ). It is a "phenomenon on the borderline betw een v o ice and e x it" , s in c e th is a c tio n " is undertaken for th e s p e c ific and e x p lic it purpose of ach iev in g a change of p olicy on the part of the boycotted organ ization " (ib id .) and is accom panied by "a prom ise of re -e n try " should the desired changes ta k e p la c e . To be e f fe c tiv e , b oycott (lik e a strike) can n o t, of c o u rs e , be an a ctio n by iso la te d in d iv id u als.
This "tru e hybrid of the two m echanism s" (ib id .) r a is e s a number of in terestin g p sy ch o lo g ica l q u estio n s about th e relatio n sh ip betw een a d is s a tis fie d group and the organizational or in stitu tio n a l structure defining the p o sitio n of that group v i s -a -v i s other groups which a re within the same stru ctu re. For ex am p le, an underprivileged group in a strongly stra tified s o c ia l system ( i . e . a system preventing s o c ia l m obility an d /or a b e lie f in th is option) cannot re a lly e x it; th ere is nowhere to g o , u n le ss a ll of its members ch o se to em ig rate, or -a s in the c a s e -14 -of eth n ic or n ation al groups -the e x it option is fought for in the form of a se p a ra tist movement. The p o s s ib ility of an ex it which is neith er em igration nor separation must b e sought e ls e w h e re , and lik e H irschm an's b o y c o tt, it is bound to be a "hybrid of th e two m echanism s" of e x it and v o ic e . But in th e c a s e of s o c ia l groups w hich are strongly d isa ffe cte d and se e their only hope in a funda m ental change of th e sy ste m , it is a ls o a hybrid from another point of v iew .
The individuals involved are strongly id en tified with one of th e corporate a c to rs (their own group); but th e e ffic ie n c y of functioning of that corporate a cto r is part and p a rcel of the functioning of a wider system co n sistin g of th eir own and other grou ps. T h erefo re, th e prevention of a continuing d eclin e in th e functioning of th e corporate a c to r (the ingroup) may be p erceived a s p o s sib le only through a change (more or le s s fundamental) in th e functioning of th e wider multi-group sy stem .
In such c a s e s , one of the solu tio n s which may be adopted is a s much o f a hybrid of e x it and v o ic e a s is b o y c o tt. It is obviously v o ic e s in c e it is a form of p o litic a l or s o c ia l a c tio n from w ithin; it is a ls o e x it or threatened e x it to the exten t that itinpLies a refu sa l to a c c e p t th e ru les by which th e p resen t rela tio n sh ip s betw een th e groups are re g u la te d , and containsa "prom ise of r e -e n try " when th e s e ru les are changed . O nce again we have a continuum here which moves from to ta l a c c e p ta n c e of th e ru les to p artial a c c e p ta n c e to to ta l r e je c tio n .
T his continuum c lo s e ly r e fle c ts a p ro g ressiv e tra n sitio n from group v o ic e to group e x it . The relatio n sh ip in th is tra n sitio n betw een the p sy ch o lo g ica l and th e " o b je c tiv e " determ inants of group e x it can be co n sid e red , on ce a g a in , in term s of le g itim a cy . But here an in teractio n betw een th ree forms of it would have to be taken into acco u n t: the leg itim acy of the intergroup relatio n sh ip a s it is p erceived by th e d isa ffe cte d group; the leg itim acy of th is rela tio n sh ip a s it is p erceived by th e other groups involved; and an "o b je c tiv e " d efin ition ( i . e . a s e t of ru les and regu lations) of le g itim a cy , whenever such a thing is p o s s ib le .
In considering th e s e th ree kinds of le g itim a cy , it can be assum ed that group e x it (or the th reat of it) w ill b e , on many o c c a s io n s , the more lik e ly the greater is the d iscrep an cy betw een th e first two kinds of le g itim a cy , and th e narrower are th e con fin es of a c tio n from within (voice) encom passed by the th ird . On the fa c e of i t , the second part of th is statem ent seem s to contrad ict H irschm an's view that " if -15 -e x it is follow ed by sev ere san ctio n s th e very idea of e x it is going to be rep ressed and the threat (of it) w ill not b e uttered for fear that the sa n ctio n s w ill apply to the th reat a s w ell a s to the a c t it s e lf " (op. c i t . , p p .9 6 -9 7 ) . There is no doubt that th is proposition holds in a v a st number of c a s e s for individual e x it or a c o lle c tio n of individual e x it s . But it would be u seful to consider th e many important ex cep tio n s to it which may occur in th e re la tio n s betw een sep arate groups within a system rather than in the re la tio n s betw een person s and corporate a c to r s . Although a s a s o c ia l p sy ch o lo g ist I should tread most gingerly in domains which are far removed from my own, it seem s not u nreasonable to assu m e th at in many multi group system s th e s e important ex cep tio n s are lik e ly to occu r when th e contribution from th e d isa ffe cte d group is e s s e n tia l to the continuing e ffic ie n t functioning of th e system a s a w hole.
The s o c ia l p sy ch o lo g ica l co n seq u en ces of th is kind of a c tu a l or threatened group e x it can be d is cu sse d in term s of its relatio n sh ip to the im p o ssib ility or d ifficu lty of individual e x it from the ingroup. Some of them are c lea rly im p licit in H irschm an's d is c u ssio n of loyalty w h ich , a s he w r ite s , w ill be needed more (together with a c o h e siv e ideology) a t the "d en sely occupied lower end of the s c a le " co n sistin g of a ranking of "organ ization s . . . in order of q u a lity , p r e s tig e , or some other d e sira b le c h a r a c te r is tic " ( o p . c i t . , p . 8 2 ). The tendency to try for th is kind of individual e x it , or even to co n ce iv e it a s a p o s s ib ility , may be in th is c a s e in v ersely related to the p erceived re a lity or p o ten tia lity of group e x it . This relatio n sh ip can becom e a powerful ingredient of ingroup lo y a lty . The secon d s o c ia l p sy ch o lo g ica l co n seq u en ce (related to H irschm an's co h esiv e ideology) is the in creasin g uniformity within th e group of the relev an t ingroup and outgroup a ttitu d es and behaviour -a phenomenon which was mentioned e a rlie r in th is p ap er. In th is c a s e , a s o c ia l p sy ch o lo g ica l a n a ly s is of th e situ ation must ta k e e x p lic itly into acco u n t th e in crea se d sharing by many individuals of th eir "e x p e cta tio n s a b o u t, and ev alu ation s o f, other p e o p le 's behaviour" (T a jfe l, 1 9 7 2 , p.111).
In tu rn, th e p o sitiv e feed b ack triggered in to a c tio n by th is sharing of ex p e cta tio n s and ev alu ation s provides a p a ra lle l to the jo y s of p articip atio n which find th eir p la c e am ongst H irschm an's ( was not th e purpose of H irschm an's e x e r c is e , and th e valu e of h is a n a ly s is lie s p re c ise ly in its focu s on th e p o te n tia litie s of v o ice a s a recu peration m echanism .
In the previous se ctio n of th is paper group e x it and some forms of its in ter a ctio n with group v o ic e were d is cu sse d a s a recu peration mechanism for groups which p e rce iv e th eir p o sitio n in a multi-group system a s being le s s than s a t is fa cto ry . One of th e conditions in w h ich , a s Hirschman w rote, 'fei n o -e x it situ ation w ill be superior to a situ atio n with some lim ited e x it (is) if e x it is in e ffe c tiv e a s a recu peration m echanism , but does su cceed in draining from th e firm or organization its more qu ality c o n s c io u s , a le r t , and p o ten tially a c tiv is t custom ers or members"
( o p .c it . , p . 5 5 ). It is lik e ly , of c o u rs e , that custom ers or members who display th e q u a litie s ju s t mentioned are often nearer to the top of th e s o c ia l heap than are th e more p a s s iv e o n e s.
In the c a s e of individual members of an organization th e greater involvem ent in it of th o se who are nearer to the top makes e x it for them more c o stly or d ifficu lt than for o th e rs , and a t the same tim e th eir v o ic e is lik e ly to be lou d er, more e n th u sia stic and more e ffe c tiv e . As in d iv id u a ls, they may be sim ultaneously concerned with preventing the d e clin e of the organization and preventing th e d e clin e of th eir re la tiv e p o sitio n in i t . The same w ill be true of th e higher statu s groups when th e organization c o n s is t* of groups which are clea rly sep arate from one another.
-17 -W e have here a situ atio n which is p a ra lle l to th a t d iscu sse d in rela tio n to the ex it of d isa ffe cte d groups in the previous se ctio n of th is paper. The p osition of an individual belonging to a higher sta tu s group needs to be considered in relatio n to h is group a t th e same tim e a s the p ositio n of h is group in rela tio n to other groups in the organ ization . This can be done with regard to the p o s s ib ilitie s of an in d iv id u al's e x it from h is group, h is group's ex it from the o rg an izatio n , and the corresponding fu nctions and d irectio n s of v o ic e .
The membership of a high statu s group is often satisfy in g in a variety of w ay s. Exit from it is th e re fo re , on the w h ole, u n lik ely . But the point is that whether some individuals do or do not le a v e the group (and they may le a v e for a number of r e a s o n s , including a c o n flic t of v alu es th at the "su p erio r" p o sition of th eir group som etim es en tails) the intergroup situ atio n within th e organization rem ains th e sam e. The high statu s group a s a whole cannot e x it , u n less it is In a recen t le tte r to The Tim es (29 O c t. 1974) concerned with th e present econom ic plight of Britain E llio tt Jaques exclaim ed in desperation: "Is it not apparent to a ll that the p resent wave of d isp u tes has to do with r e la t iv it ie s , r e la tiv itie s and nothing but r e la t iv it ie s ? " The " r e la tiv itie s " of the lower statu s groups were d is cu sse d from a certa in point of view ea rlie r in th is paper. Those exam p le, econom ic deprivation acq u ires its im portance in s o c ia l a ttitu d e s , intentions and a c tio n s mainly when it becom es re la tiv e deprivation; ea sy or d ifficu lt a c c e s s to means of production and consumption of g o o d s, to b en e fits and opportunities becom e p sy ch o lo g ica lly sa lie n t mainly in relatio n to com parisons with other groups; the d efinition of a group (n a tio n a l, ra c ia l or any other) makes no se n se u n less there are other groups around. A group becom es a group in the se n se of being perceived a s having common c h a ra c te r is tic s or a common fa te only b e c a u se other groups are p resent in the environm ent.
Thus the p sy ch o lo g ica l a s p e c ts and co n seq u en ces of th e membership of a group are cap ab le of any kind of a d efin ition only b e c a u se of their in sertion into a multi-group stru ctu re. C o n seq u en tly , the s o c ia l identity of an individual con ceived a s h is "know ledge th at he b elon g s to certain s o c ia l groups together with some em otional and value sig n ific a n c e to him of h is m em bership" can only be defined through the e ffe c ts of s o c ia l ca te g o rizatio n s segm enting an in d iv id u al's s o c ia l environment into his own group and o th e rs. " (o p .c lt . , pp. 17-18).
In situ atio n s which are ch a ra cterised by the structure of b e lie f in s o c ia l change (as th e term was defined in th is paper) "a s o c ia l group can fu lfil its T hese are the p sy ch o lo g ica l a lte r n a tiv e s . The a ctu a l changes in the functioning of the organization may or may not correspond to the group's perception of what hap p ens. The point i s , how ever, that it is th e se shared p e rce p tio n s, tending to becom e more common and widespread a s th e group s e e s i t s e lf in crea sin g ly b ele a g u e re d , which w ill determ ine the in ten sity and the d irection of the u se of v o ic e . In the first two of the th ree c a s e s , th ere is no perceived c o n flic t betw een responding to the th reat of com parative d eclin e and th e wider in te re s ts at s ta k e .
It can therefore be assum ed that the group's "e th n o cen tric" (or more g e n e ra lly , so cio cen tric) v o ic e w ill be given free re in . Human nature being what it is (an odd ex p ressio n to come from a p sy ch o lo gist) , it can be assum ed th at th ere w ill be a solid w all of ra tio n a liz a tio n s (or d efen siv e id eologies) to ward off the uncom fortable thoughts in sep arab le from the third c a s e .
The em ergence and diffu sion of th e se d efen siv e id e o lo g ie s may a t tim es determ ine, and a t tim es may be determined b y , th e u se of v o ic e (c f. F e stin g e r,
1957 , for th e o re tic a l statem en ts concerning th e second a lte rn a tiv e , follow ed by an ex te n siv e literatu re of experim ental stu d ies on cogn itive d is s o n a n c e ). Independ e n tly , how ever, of th e nature of the p sy ch o lo g ica l p ro c e s s e s generating th e se id e o lo g ie s , we must con sid er th e following rela tio n sh ip s betw een th e u se of v o ice by the threatened group and the r e a litie s of th e d eclin e of the to ta l organization;
(1) As determined by some external criteria ( e .g . m easures of econom ic performance) the group is wrong in assum ing that its com parative d e clin e is not a s s o c ia te d eith er with a d eclin e or with a prevention of d e clin e in the functioning of th e to ta l organ ization .
(2) As determined in the same m anner, the group is wrong in assum ing that its com parative d e clin e is a s s o c ia te d with a d eclin e in the to ta l fu n ction in g.
(3) The group is right in assum ing that its com parative d e clin e is a s s o c ia te d with a prevention of d e clin e in th e to ta l o rgan ization . But in th e ensuing c o n flic t of p erceived in t e r e s ts , the former d e clin e turns out to be more important than the la tte r .
W henever any of th e s e th ree rela tio n sh ip s com es to m a te ria liz e , th e u se of v o ic e by the threatened group may prove ca ta stro p h ic for the organization a s a whole; -21 -and the higher is the statu s of the group threatened by the lo s s of its superior d is tin c tiv e n e s s , th e more ca tastro p h ic is its u se of v o ic e lik e ly to b ecom e.
Two notes need to be appended to conclude and cla rify th is d is c u ssio n of group v o ic e . The fir s t con cern s its alm ost e x c lu s iv e preoccupation with the "s u b je c tiv e " a s p e c ts of the relatio n sh ip s betw een grou ps, with the p sy ch o lo g ica l p r o c e s s e s of s o c ia l com parison rather than with th e "o b je c tiv e " c o n flic ts of in te r e s t. This em phasis w as not ch osen b e c a u se of a b e lie f on my part th at th e se s o c ia l p sy ch o lo g ica l p r o c e s s e s are"m ore im portant" th a n , or primary t o , the s o c ia l, econom ic and p o litical intergroup p r o c e s s e s which form th eir c o n te x t. T h ese p sy ch o lo g ica l c o rre la te s of the other rela tio n sh ip s d o , how ever, e x is t; a n d , a s I wrote elsew h ere (T a jfe l, 1974b) the concern is "with certain points of in sertio n of s o c ia l p sy ch o lo g ica l v a ria b le s into the ca u sa l sp ira l; and (the) argument is th a t, ju s t a s the e ffe c ts of th e se v a ria b les are determined by the previous s o c ia l, econom ic and p o litic a l p ro c e s s e s , so they a ls o acqu ire in th eir turn an autonomous function which e n a b le s them to d e fle c t in one d irection or another the subsequent functioning of th e se p r o c e s s e s " (p. 6 5 ).
F in a lly , I w ish to return to the "in d ivid u al" v s . "group" dichotomy d iscu sse d earlier in th is paper. There is little doubt that many of the points d iscu sse d and co n clu sio n s p resented here apply to interindividual behaviour and a ttitu d es a s w ell a s to the intergroup sc e n a rio . The point of departure (and of arrival) w a s , how ever, firmly kept in th e area of intergroup re la tio n s b eca u ee of my con viction th at it is only when th is is e x p lic itly done (at some risk of n eg le ct of other is s u e s) th at we h a v e , a s s o c ia l p s y c h o lo g is ts , a good change of making a contribution to the understanding of s o c ia l p ro c e s s e s a t la rg e . /
